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JUST LOVELY !pledg'd tbfmwlre* to rvfg»» any honora 
which msy to offered by the Qaven daring 
her jubilee year. John Dillon toads the 
list of1 candidate# for the office of

of Dublin. Aldermen Rxiherd 
he* been re-elected Mayor of Water 

ford. The earl of Erne ha* been elected 
grand master of the Orange lodge.

—Snowstorms prerail in Uleter,Ireland, 
and D voa.hiro, England.

terï OoU and Silver WATCHES.
^ —The London Тїемеоот men ting on the 

rent war in Ireland, eeye it wiebee the 
gorerment would show that it ia more 
cooeçioue of it* own strength. Whether 
by inisfortnne or fault, eeye the Тіяш, the 
government feile to iuepire needful oonfl- 
deeoe in it* reeolution. The struggle 

if the law would pronm 
etrong enough to make ilrolf reapectedf 
and the Iriehmen would quickly recognize 
their masters, and range themeelree 
winning side. The Tima thioke it poaeible 
that Parliament will be compelled to de
part from contemplated arreogement* re
specting Ireland.—Ia Dublin last Wednes 
day two hundred girls attacked and pelted 
with mud-a bailiff and hie assistant who 

■erring writs of ejectment on tenant* 
at Ballybaenia. The men beat a hasty 
retreat, leaving their horse oar and paper*.
Ia 3ork, » the earns day, a disturbance 
was caused by the police trying to disperse 
u meeting bald la bouvr of Hurley, wtw ia 
to be tried for bevihg explosive# ia hie 
poeeeeeion, and for resisting eviction. The 
polios threatened to arrest O'Coeuor, who 
presided, and a sonffle eneaed, daring 
which Tanner, M P., wae knocked down.
The latter ►u»taised a scalp wound, cad 
was taken to the ieârmery. The Daily 
New says I The Kerry Ladlorda are 
evidently furious at Geeeral Bailer's ap- 
poinlmesl as under secretary for 1rs lead, 
but dare not speak oqt The preetio» of 
eeadiag sirs ghiforward impartial Ksglish 
men Ю rwspnueib'e post* le Irefund oasam 
be ion hirhlt '

{ЯМ Unis Sumraary.

їй I have just received and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment of 
fine

-A sheriff
Power

dsaiga is bring prepared for
the Canadian postal card- 

—A valuable mill, belonging to L. M. 
Cr»rar. of Ayle*ford, N. 8, we* burned 

k. together with toverol thousand
TT73DZCŒOTTS

fret <if lumbgf. No in*uranoe.

broogst before 
Fredericton -inee )e~t March, only three

!y ninety Scott Act case* 
the po'ine magistrate of

Advertising is a key to certain success;Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,
—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully yours,
W. Tremaine Gard.

1# 67 ESB ST-, under Wavailey House,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

— Two illicit whisky stills were eeL 
user Pmi Hood, C B., last week, 
Halifa* cn-inoi* defective Ooe man paid 
a in» of $190, and the other went to jail.

— Upper province people are d Learning 
•he |,wribiluy of keeping the St. Lawrence 
dfwn Hsring «be "winter. At Montreal, oe 
the 1 *t і net., the voe urveideet of the 
Qwbve Geographical SoHety addressed a 
meeting of the members of

generally »n ib- eulj-ct ia an erbanetive 
sddr. -# і r inei«sed on the practicability of 
keeping і b* St. Lawrrno- at summer level 
by a e ntra1 fracture in LnkeSt. Peter end 
keeping в pwsnge open between Quebec 

M- affesl by a number of boats of 
• power to cope with the lee pres

ent ray the Lake St. Peter 
.be entirely rnceeeeful, but 
D It won Id be partially so. 

The heal* would 00*1 about И,000 per 
■celb. The outlay would be 
lively en-Ull and the gain énorme 

—The D «minion Ssf-ty Fund Lifo 
8 John, N. B., bee placed 

within the reach of

L£EU

would soon end
who have something to sell must *
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!ІШ1йл!І£5,5г&2£’e lb# leather, BsU, It hasps tbateetbev 
4 pliable, ttb. a sea as* all who her# 
testify that Ills just as rs semas sale A

wolfville. N. •.
reliable hfr iu*u 
evetw mas la good health aad iudaetrioue 
I.ehMB. Three o»ais per dav will pay the 
regular premiums oe $1.066 insurance at 
4> tA.emA calf ihren orot* a day, applied 
ia this way. will pwvert bis flamily to the 

of *6,060 Theemed- of ИмаНме 
waul today, been urn their saturai
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V • 'ЛГ * ТГ’ЛМЛПГp»■ . .# І «a heard ні' 6ve p m , «t •• efohi rotting
U MOP BAPTaST! 1-Го "ЛйГМ 

lit МІН A H Y* rwnw-.V part df M.* *4 »•« «h'
4ber huai with baleen# 
The wtad daring eight 

«reared te a gai»,.aad le the mania* no 
|е»гіюа afet-ett.vf's hall was visible from 
etwee l.«i. r u .i,# day larr» quaetitiee irf 

hoev T S. •• Heliee * 
wasee iww sliip uf J ATI toe*, built іе 
ІЄВ4 Th» cargo ooeristed ot 1 006 

, g4am aad paper stock.
I -O. Ib» 10 b ult., the schooner *'!Vi 

" *eiled front Canning. N 8 , for 
lis>*i,a. having on hoard 1298 barrel- <>r 
P ••ai.w- This is ih» third cargo lor Cuba 
fr.fti. II t. . Of! 41,.I tht rr will he 4 nun.her 

h» ees*. n closes. Thi* in 
І* iloe to the treaty iwen ly 

eud totw *n Spain and Orrai Briiae. 
і hono-r ••Oilile ” -ailed »ame day foe- 

th 4'KH) bushels potato».. The 
•cU—urr “Cygoet," on Dec. 1., for New 
Y -rh with 4 5«0 bushels potatoes Doring 
•he » uoth of November about 40.000 
l-u h»le of potatoes were shipped oat of lb- 
entiniry.

lb» prrwnt see
.1,700 Vr* ih

bring the beet returns for thewiee. s. e.
> Asa Whslessts Apset* l*v 6> 14»

f,* » ,
«ml h mew ■f

ta» ere today T» money investedlisirse to*vasnever «.*!■»•
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for l-quer eewms •* Ohwagi.
—The total »lnpme*i uf 

from Buffo to east weed du, 
nflfW was
тлмліт aw іем

- ИіГОііИиі harp hsee ip—wed foe

Kirn
the eaveeawrof at 1 
lawsttag арго ito 
foe* tbs fovueed 

—The (’hiea-p.
■pyllaatlun to tbs iaprvmv Ooart uf
fur aad sec «red a separoedaaa, latot___
nouroe, to deter then eseeuttoe, whtoh wee 
to for ito lid af ItoecmUr Uto la
ргосюаа to throe nrodsmaal 
Yet for years they have pro—bsd nothing 
but rebel I toe and misery aad droth for 

probability Spiro, F is Idea 
culprits will not bow be

tel akiproefM of grata by 
to east weed du nag tin 
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«acre are say ••"»« aid elrto is ywi# hero*
2 c tp
Is roar hewssheM > The trod#* Л** ha. 
row, - We have aethlag llhe II oe Utie et#e7' 
Hera are some toadiag laatuew o# ,

ST. NICHOLAS,

Uau an *s «tpfM—a am
I
1others Is all [ 

aad ibvir follow culprils
eiecuted till —st ергів/. A 
be erat tbs Prevideat of tbs 
from lbs “Municipal Coen 
a-kine commutation of i 
Th* Knights, of Lat-H’ of Cnicago 
eepouwd і he aaarcbivU* cause, aad at a 
repreernNative mnriing la«t week, at which 
so nr 400 ' Height*” were present, pe**ed 
revolution- condemning the sentence»-and 
—king the Supreme Court of tiliooi* to 
grant a new і • ■ si. If anything more wer- 
needrd to ма». і live Knight* of Labor a* 
a ilsngerou* ч gfuzuioo, thi* aotiou will 
furnieb it A .i-i-berate «tempt ha* been 
m*de 'o a**a*f.ii.4te Harry Gilmer, the 
wiiiie** who gave' evidence at the recant 
trial ..f anercln-t*, implicating!Spiee-and 
Schwab in thé throwing of the Haymarket 
bomb Gilmer wa* shot while on the 
•hrerhold of bi* home."

FUR >A1> ! i
United rtuus 

Council of Paris," 
he death «en

<5.
IO-Nit о і -hand ‘hate

rrve-.-l Irai» 
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NTOaiK* by LOUIUA M. ALOOTT aad 
FRANK R. hTOCKTON, .ev.ral byDedencks Иьу Press [ntercoloniai etailwav.
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LONDON M JOHN.

f
A HflORT SERIAL BTOUY bv MBS. BVB- 

N'KTT, whose vaarmlng •• Little Lord Ж sun Le- 
roy^has^een a great feature In the peel year

WÂK 8TOR1KH FOB HOTS AND OIBLS, 
OKN. BADE AU, oblef-of-etsff,biographer, and 
oonfldentlal friend ot General Grant, and one 
of the ablest and meet popular of living 
military write», will contribute a number or 
paper* describing la clear and vivid style 
some of the leading battle* of the civil war. 
They will be panoramic descriptions of single 
conteste or short campaigns, presenting 4 sort 
of literary picture-gallery of the grand and 
heroic contests In which the parents of many 
a boy and gtri of 10 day took part.

Т1ПЕ SERIAL HTOR1B8 Include '• Juan and 
Juanita,” an admirably written story of 
Mexluan life, by France* r..nrteoay Baylor, 
author of •'On Both 81'rs" , *’*o, •'Jenny's 
Boarding-House.'' by Jew ••.!», a etory of 
life In a great olty

SHORT ARTICLES, Іпм unlive and enter
taining, will abound ng these are:
“ How a Great Hanoi ad- Іч4«," hy Theo- 

Dsvls, with pi...use Illustrations 
“Winning a Commis*!.,i. ,.»vsl Academy), 
and “ Recollections of the *evel Academy'' ; 
" Boring feieOll" end "Amongthe Oae-welU,'1 
with a ramblr оГ striking pictures; "Child- 
Sketches from George silot," by Julia Ma- 
gruder : " Victor Hugo's Tales to hie Grand
children,” recounted by Brooder Matthews ; 
" HUtorte Girls." by E. 8- Brooks. Also Inter- 
eating contributions from Nora Perry, Harriet 
Hiewott rtpofford, Joaquin Miller, H. H 
Boyeeen, Washington Gladden, Alice Welling
ton Botilns. J. T. Trowbridge, Lieutenant 
Frederiok Schwatka, Noah Brooke, Groce 
Denlo LUchfleld, R >se Hawthrone Lathrop, 
Mrs. 8. *. B. Platt, Mary Mapes Dodge, ana 
many others, ero., etc.

The eubsciiptlon price of чт Nicholas Is 
$ЗЛ0а year ; 28 cenls a number. Subscription* 
are received by booksellers and newsdealeis 
everywhere, or by the publishers. New 
volume begins with the November number, 
Send for our beautifully lUuitrated catalogue 
(free) containing full uroSjWftue. etc., etc. 
THE CENTURY CO., New-York. ,

•ifto—N'* I t* ■ H,rae Power

V A BAltOAlN.-e*
IIAJfD ArrasoffDAT^ovfEMEa, 

dalli *5andaysT«HieeptwlU»* follow?.- ГШ 

TUAIXS WILL LBAVE ST. JOE* .

Ь

et'RDlTT* CO.
of cattle from Montreal for 

wa* 64 600, which i* 
an la-t season The »xpori of 

"beep wa* 80,700, an iucreawe of 42 400 
over last roason.

—The department of marias lias char- 
■er-d the Newfoundland sailing eira er 
Neptune for winter цеє. between Prince 
Klward Island and the mainland.

— There were » hipped f roui the port of 
Montagne, P E I., during the last three 
week*, 32.420 huibels of potatoes to 
Soria; 66.931 bu-hele to the United Statee, 
and 2.M75 buebele to Newfoundland—in 
all 101 227 I uwhele.

— A barqm-ntine was launched for the 
MChurchill, at Haotrport, N. 8., 
;e-i w.-ek Her dimension* are: Length 
of keel, 132 feet ; breadth ot beam, 34 feet; 
drpth uf bold, 17 feet. Register tonnage,

yard аГ°Йи 

setwdWf et
— ALsaeder flibsoa «fvertisw a call (pr 

a meeting of the Fredericton Railway 
Bndga Company, lobe held « Fredericton, 

h. The stockbolderv have de 
l* wiled I wen; y 
Bank of В N. :

Вару»! for Halifax and Quebec, 8.10 p. m.

A Bleeping Car 
train to НжПіжх.

Oa Tuesday, Thursday andSatuzday a Bleep 
lng Car for Montreal will be attached to tht

іййза™,. i<ОпДа Ootml wltt ОмаДаа flwwaat.
ЯАП.ШПЙ FROM LOSDOS.

№,55* lie’s*
DURHAM СІ ПГ, 8,063 “

SAILINGS FROM HAMBURG- 

SAILINGS FROM ST» J0H*
1,77» Tone, November 19 

And Regularly Thereafter.

rune dally on the 8.10 p.m.

liu Vfltario hiutual EES a
hi

—It is aaid that nearly $50,000 has al
ready been subscribed by ex-Preeident 
Arthur's friends ii New York to erect a 
bronze monument over hi* grave, and it is 
thought the B-iiouut will reach $260,000.

—Prince Ferdinand, of Hobensollern, of 
the elder and Catholic line, ha* beta chosen 
by bis uncle, King Cbarleepof Roumanie, 
as bis heir, for Charles ie childless. This

IF Члітгл COY DAMARA.) .1,779 TOM.Hume WILL AISITI AT BT. JOHN. 
Bxpiws from HaHf ax and Que bee, T.00 a. m. 
Ixpreee from 8useex, M8 a- m.
Aoeommodatlon, 1M p m.Nova

titEZAI ЗГТІЯ. 4ATZBL00. ONT.
I dtTRAHIS WILL LXAVE HALIFA*.

■ S'liWei BIFu.ir, eieo im:-> Day Express. 7.18 a. m.
Vision Aoeommodatlon, 1180 p. m.
Express for Bt John and Quebec, 1Д0 p. m.
Trore Aoeommodatlon, 4.09 p. m.

runs dally on the U» p.m

The. “Plnada** and “ Damaro " are 

•t^e-wlttBaloons amid* hip*, and large, airy
Tt»' ' і І іПИІга lu И*і<« fi*ui- • -.11 

as I l II - • ..io;.*n% a wal^rflnKr
vail.' • »-r lu .-»a*k .«V pAld up a-e-iran.-*• * 4 uruili i to ki-i.w the

u-i^tisasf'KSs:
before Ineiulllg 

it* l^r it *1 if At - A CAMERON

v «яр. - mar

br▲ Bleeping Oar 
train to Bt. John.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Bleep
ing Car for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a Bleeping Car tor Montreal will 
he attached atUfonctoa

Teams will auuva at Halifax. 
Truro Aoeommodatlon, IA0 a. m.
Exprès* from Bt. John and Quebec,13 06 p. ». 
Plctou Aoeommodatlon, 1.40 p. m.
Day Exprès*, 7 80 p. m.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time 
D. POTONGER, 

Chief BupertntandwL

was arranged a year or two ggo, and the 
prince, who ie 21 years old, will soon have 
hie Prussian lieutenancy and become an 
officer of the Roumanian army. When he 
took bi* leave of Kaiser Wilhelm the old 
man said : “I think thou bast had more 
pleasure in PoUdero than ever thou wilt 
And later down in Roumanie.”

—There is a project on foot to build a 
Victoria Jubilee Tower in London, 16 feet 
higher than the top of 8l Paul’s,on apiece 
of ground belonging to Lord Salisbury at 
toe back of the National gallery. The 
estimated oo*t is £40.000, and the proposal 
Ie in the hands of в Nottingham architect. 
The design ie to obtain a suflici* 
by admission to the top of the tower.

Ms .    жu-l rain

e&

For Freight or .Passage, apply to
thS. SCHOFIELD, 

Agent.
aА. Сож launched from his 

eibourue, N. 8., recently, a fine 
Г 76 toes.

;.»M ia

ill
p*

Windsor snd Annapolis Railway. 
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ІСЗ PURITY fhoueaad dollare ia the 

A., as required under their
apIway GO on. 1 

November the
art

m M non F re wae # one of.lbe g real vaille 
king* '* |Ь» wester u Stairo, had au inter 
' »' ri.rows, receuily. With the depirl

• "t iaurb-f fls

*.lt Mb 
•I 8 If 1

HOLIDAY MUSIC, d°y OfMiles, T*AUia ooi*Q west,nt revenue T T T1$ delu *iïire* HOLIDAY GIFT*. Halifax,—leur e,
1 Richmond,

It Windsor Junction, 
to New^imt,

89 Hantsport,
Horv.u. Landing 

6t WolfvtUe,
68 Port Williams,
71 Kentville—Arrive 

Do—Depart,

ІО uiore ~ The total exporte of Canada to Elurbpe
over mu» failed af Гг'>п> of navigation to date were

ng i.. 40,000 head of cattle ueil 1S,H*M91 bushels, divided as follows: 
»*i .r*, u.ry amuBgemeuts fur 6.Н7ЄЛ91 bushels wheat, 3,963,384 corn, 

g tonus nan be arrived a1 Frewei, 2.072,624 peas, 1,667,121 oats, 13,926 rye 
і » way in Kegleed There і* lutle ̂  66° l*rler. The Kuropean export*

> * fou u-si his pr.yevi, wa U full. el-<> included 499^4' sacks of floor and
i.i*i • > ib* govrrsiuvet. 79,967 oatmeal. The exporta of live stock

"ІЗУВййС• I. oa* was oeirv ag eglass jar when «he The latest information refàtive to the 
і upue u. and tbs І-r..ken edge prnetrai- program of work on the Panama Canal eo 
e.1 her neck aad seveml ih# jaguiar wia torpri** l* peUiahed. In July 869,009 cubic 

lived but a fow B.ii.uie- aiatore of earth were excaraird, and ihe
average Aw th* real uf the year will be 100,- 
WOO of ваімс meters rooethly. In the l»«A 
mrotiag of tbe shareholder* of the Canal 
OwBpeny, Da Leroape promised that the 
esroratioe of 18Є6 should be 12,000,000

Ne gift to a lover of music can be more ap-
$5,fe,l'S555.,?WL,,IIKSS5£;
such as are here mentioned. Any book mail
ed promptly for retail prlee.

ВІІ
EdGreat London & China Tea Co,

Clawleal Works.
Bsethovea's Bonatro, celebrated Lebert and 

Von Bolow edition, i vols-, erch $1. or clothembosaetf, each $8
Mendelssohn's Bongs wllhont Words. 81 oo 
ORopla's *asurkas(|l). hie Nocturnes(60 cts) 

and his Wallses (Bi eu.). .
Frans's Alhwm of Bonga, #3 99 
Halfdan Kjeiulfs Album

We.have received ex atmrs. British 
and Milanese. *•# hslf'cheais of the 
Quality ENGL1BH BREAKFAST Congou and 
Hhoucnowg Tea#, selected with the greatest 
cere and attenuoB by our special agent In 
London; aad we specially recommend them 
for family nee. And In order to bring them 
more prominently before Ihe public we give 
a handsome useful present to the purchaser 
of one pound tea and upwards. ■ 

НГІ1І goods warranted u» rive eo 
la faction, or the money refunded

S|
83 Berwick.
99 AjrlesfoM,

103 MldSeton,
116 Bridgetown,
190 Annnpoll»—arrive

Pr*
liq,EST.

і» - .

-w. T. ,9180
Popular Collections 

Choice Vocal Duel*, gl 00 
Minstrel Bov*. 9310 
Rhymes and Tunes, 91 00 
Young Fvople'e Classic* for Plano, 91 00 
Geassof BwauM, 61 *, gilt 6» oo

X Berks-

dr* т!те. theMiles. QOINO EAST,

6REAT LONDON 4 CHINA TEA CO
№

tintAnnapolis leave

8 Kenlvîîîé—arrive

; 6t Poet'WUlUeBs' 
' Я ««MME,

70 Hovton Land

• 01 8» 

7 M Vi:s ViІЕ
•E Ming *qwnre, I f 4B MAI* BT.,

•T. JOB*, s. ». I I POBTLsrr», *.KJ.SSV|* Trudeau, aged I wwaiy<*s, #»• 
pfoyrd ue tbs Canadian Расіво, fell from 
Iki» bridge at St Hewn» 
ll.e ««her day, в«мі d«gd aa 
.a groat agon)

N. В,- Ae an aieommodatlon to our 
en, we sell * pounds good bright i 
61 W; also, 18 pounds granulated gl

ВгоОву tit Signa
Rmer-B Students History of Muslo. 8186 
Mendelssohn'* Letters, I vote., each gl 86

lr M»-< hi-. ^suror fur

A beautiful moss row or gold band «bina 
Tea Bet^glven to^Uis^orehroee or ,

r 1^1

!
cubic instore ; for 1867 , 24,000,000, for 
IMMH aad one half of Ї8Є9, 64^00,000. 
Thie would make 90.000,000 of meters dog 
oui from Use 31st Derrtnbvr, 1885, which, 
added to the 18,006 000 dug out before 
would oomplri* ihr 108,000,000 of cu 
instore esiMnaie-l. Ac-1-jrdiag to thie cal
culation th* vniire'rxuAvatit» will be com
bated by Ih# U uf July, 1889.

Fooe гцх Cuxecirrmie.—8c<dt’aKmul- 
Cod Liver Oil with'Н^рЬорІмарЬКм

givre strvagth end inertes» tbe fl» h bet 
beau tbe irritatioa of the tiiroat and lungs.

Ik, and to aH wasting 
diweroa, both foFadelto and children, ia a 
marvellous food and medicine. 46—69

roman **» roaei/is

fc
of I

гойиго of Well* Liberals, as#»- 
for. of pari ieu> eel, bat, been for used, whoee 
■ m і* ргоампаїїу to obtain home role for 
Watoe Tht leading plaaks of fhwr plat
form art th# dls»iahl lab meat and diet» 
dowwwt at the ahnreh, lend reforms and

A «8! p-»*KSSi,iX №У!55Я«ЬГш.
•an rea Mara.

iigflsr

-«are
&?

bic

Ж OUVM NTtOS 4 ». BMTO* 3
*

til lie
4 m,h OiT.’bérur'adAwîroll SSuRliSxtSro!

JF|»$SF№SEyi

ш аиякая

inlisitowi Boot and Stioe Storehold a roe form or aad mae» dvmo 
« K liabergh on January 12th. Tk» r 
I>laiform urges Дві oaUonal legislaturw fo 

be reepsctive nationalitwe of the 
V uited Kingdom, each legislature «» ooe- 
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Know from experience that E»t*m’s 
Pain le» Corn Extractor is Де an I y remedy 
to be rolled upon for Де extraction of 

Tbit ia Де on* everywhere 
throughout Де Dominion. Be sure to 
gM Putnam’* aure-pop corn cure. At 
dealers everywhere.
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